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THE SCA.1'TERTNG OF l\lEUTROfm BY ''lL4.CROSCOPIC 3Y8'1Fl'18 
The task t.ha:!:. ire set here for ourselves is that of cleterm:L."'1~ 
ing the ext,ent of the ilrl'ormation about a gi~ven scatter:i.ng syst,e:fil. 
that is available from a L1'31.ltron diffraction e2,,-'perimel1t,. The sort 
{)f experiment thfdj is here emrisaged is characterized schematically 




Ide~11yy 'the incident bearlJ. should be monoenergetic t.hough in prac""" 
On!' C oncel'r1 is rather t.o inves"" 
serve under essentially ideal conditions~ what do the observations 
As some aspects of these experiments - particularily those 
associated 'With energy transfer l.'etws.en the neutrons and the scat-
taring system are quite sensitive to detaHa of the microscopic 
properties of the neutrons and the target j a quantum mechanical 
nace ssa:r,f Q One of such 
theoretically is in terms of a steady state in Which 
Monoenergetic, rool'looirectional are upon the tar"" 
and 
a Im"Q'e conceptu~.l sphere cent,ered 
(1.1'2) 
the same 
cribed by the state Schroedinger 
( 1) 
In this equation, E the total energ--J 
plus that the 
(T 2) \ --iY 
kinetic eoorgy of the HS the energy 
the interactions of the neU-
trons with the is the 'Wave function far the system 
are exceedingly 
cOl!lplex in we Inay proceed 
rorrr~lly (and usefully) a considerable before seeking e~~licit, 
approximate representations of these This follc;"vJS be-
cause we have ever-y reason t, 0 e::'l:.pect that there exist,s ct, C ornplete 
or~hcrno!~al set of fUD£tiona f such 
'I1'16 sJ"1Tlbol n stands for a mu'ficientJ..y l;,;rge set of numbers to 6is= 
t:tnguish all 'the members of the indicated se"c (usually 4 N numoors 
for a system of N particles b'ith f:L"Ced spins) .. 
aI'e the energy eigenst.ates of t1"& scat-te:dng system" and the C '1'1 ~ i'~ 
are their correspondj.ng energy eigel''!'v.alues... It is con,{l'enient, to add 
tothe set l~i} the functions desc:dbing the neutr(m spii1 stint-es ~ 
Designating this set by f Xs ~ :; lie cOl1struot; the expanded set$~ ~} ~ i ~~ J~ yt'.,jj 
Bee&use the set (~ 0 1f1~ .. 1~ t~,,~ ~s r is presu£i~€d complete in the domain 
f"f vllriables i?equ:i.r-ed to specif"j" t,he i:;cGf'uter-ing S"IJ~rteril !dind "'(,he SP~i. 
~ 
L tV 11 (I:)h) LiJ (12) -~ .- I\;S .J- fi1S ~ 
tf 
~6$' 




iYlJlY be exhibited ilS 
(1;n 
It is convenient to reformulate this system of differential equations 
as a system of integ:N!l etquations by def'irdng t he G~Ben a s functions, 
(1;;8) 
atld then observing 'Ghat 
genaous equation, 
so that t he equation dllsc1"ioes a wave functi(}n 
unless (ns) corresponded -C·o the actual state of the target system 
and to the spin state of the . neutrons ~';I"\i .I.1.L t.he :incident. beal71; and 
fn6S~ 
i ~b~ 1:. 
0 ---- (I~12) .....,. 
~ 
if' I .no .. Soi w*ere the system &:'1d neutX'on spin state at that. in= 
"''\3 :1te:;;s:te once 'in obtain 
of the wave length associated with the neutr-ons in the inc:iden:t. bea.li1j; 
Wq are priw~ily interested ~1 thi~ aolution 
wnen evaluated on the 5ltTface of a l~~ge sphere centered in the seat.-
Hence 
---""",---p 
7r" ~> I 
e 
+ (1,15) 
and we may ignore the ter:ms of 0 (1"-2) aa they can contribute nothing 
to a current at lIinfil1i tyff ~ Hence at large distances f!'Om the 
scattering system our approx:irl',a1j6 solution aSSU:ii'!.es the form 
(1,16) 
represent t~e amplitude of the scattered 
waves associated irith the transition ('h'f 'S ) ~ (n S) I <f'j 1'1,g; ~: j p \l;, 
, 
t t (1,18) 
Section II) The CrOS13 Ssc:tiol1 
in terruB of the differential cross section wl1ich is usually defined by 
x 
In f:igtl.re (2) ~'e have presen.ted :a conceptualization of the Elxperi-
ment and a specification of mosrt of the quantitles a.ppropriate to 
the roefinition of the cross section 9 To proceed further, ~e define 
i!.. (,Ii s SL ) to be the current of scattered particle:! pasl!ling through 
the su.rface of the sphlSre of radius R going in direction ~~ • 
• 4 2 
Then if R is a radial unit V8ctOl"!J ~!.I li R d ~ is the number of 
... 
scattered pal'ticles passine t.hrough the elernent of area dA "" R"d.g, 
per sec 0 Hence 
cident oeQl.ffi and N is the number of scatterers in the sarl1pleo 
NmJ recall tha.t the particle curren-'c, in a fJystem described by 
the state vector ~. is riven by 
If)] (11,2) 
Evid@ntly b\-re may nmv calculate the :.inciooJ:!t bea..'I'1l intensity, I, and 
the scattered current, ~G Recalling equation (1,18) and figure (2) 
~~ see first of all that 
(11,3) 
'it.hel"'e 1>Te have recognjzed e iB.e~J: as the 't'Ja.ve functiO"!1 for the 
n5 iknr/ incident beam" Similarily, int.erpreting f no so e - r as the 
scattered wave, we have for the relevant outgoing curr~nt~ 
(n,h) 
Thus now we have tor a differential cross-section, 
~s ~ I nSf;} 
vn4Sa dn. = Nt fn6J'$~ d.n. 
(II,5) 
This cross-section is still" in general., not measurable, as neither 
the initial nor the final states of the 3catte?ing system (character .... 
ized by the sets of numbers no and n respectively) are usually observ-
able ~ Furthermore the initial and final spin etates of the neutron 
(so, s) rtlay or may not be prepared it, gome definite way~ ThuB in 
order to calculate a measur-able quantity f1"o1'11 (II~5) W~ define PDo 00 
to be the probability of finding the scattering system in the inttial 
state no and the neut.rons in the incident beam in -the initial spin 
Lastly we sum ever a.ll of the unobservable f.inal states of the scat-
This provided that only 
be~e If ~11 scattered neutrons are cou2weo, regardless orient!!l.= 
reduct.ion 
some of 











that ~ ~Fas defined to be the energy 






in <1ccordance 'With no'&ation previDu31y int:r.oducecL 
NO~J ko (or equivale-ntly, cfo '= tbe energy of the neutrons in 
(or t; ) n 
is an .~?.:::e1:vecl quantity appropriate to the neutrons :in the scatter-ed 
beam~ Designate this latter quant.ity by k&> ( or €: -r)" hie may then 
.t. -
'1l'ltroduce a neW? diffe:r-errtial cross~section defined by 
delta-function 
E~lcying as a 
a t'f(€tt-fJi&¥* 
'-






not. an {)bservable., 8.S it is essentially <it SlUii. of celt,a, functions" 






(Remember that 7k depends only upon syst~m variables!:; :not. the 
-h 
position of the neutron, m,d Xs depends only upon the neutron spin 
",/1' 
at.ate.) To proceed further, :1.t is necesst'J:'Y to give some explicit 
w18 are concerned he:r'e only 'With the scat,tering of slml1 neutrons (neu ... 
'crOO5 irlith energies of the order of' or les3 'than a few electron volt3), 
a..'10 observing that usually the scatte1"ing of such neutrons by ~la-t~~ 
nuclei is isotropic i11 'the center of mass coord:."tna·t.e system and in·~ 
depenooilt of -1:,h8 neutron energy- (ef'fecti-. rely a[~ if the neutron and 
reproduce these obserl!a:cion.e in an G,dequ,C1-r,e faBhion :in the sense of 
which is zero unless th(~ t1ID particles CO:hlcide, irl 't:Jh:1.ch case :i:i" be ... 
comes infin::tte e 
the nuclei of the target sygtem~ we e:x:hibi"G 
is the position lmC"Go:r "~O th~ 1'th nu.clev.s~ 
(J 
S is the angular mom,aut.um 
, I 
mOmeiT;::;nm of the /f. 1t';l nucleu.s u The 
(l I 
" the scattering length of the J rv nucleus ;'IDcl 
~ 
\ 
general~ a fmlction of the an~11ar momentum of the neutron and 
the nuc letts <> 
~J"i th th:i IE> particu1s.r choice for the poterrt.ial characterizing 
the interaction bet~~en a neutron and a nucleu8$ we see that (11,15) 
It is cO'tlvenient at this point t(l introouc€ fRZ'ther c01r.pr'ession :in 
our notationo This "G-;€ do by rewriting (II,l'n as 
'where 
Uj= 
We now return to (11,14) which we mai 
This ~~y be f\~her re1vritten as 
It is now desirable to exllibit 
I 1 f Vf., 
good app?cxin~tioTI not it ftl.'I1cticn of the spins of the nu.clei of 
th . , ",_, ~'!"'."., (\"!' ~ 20) "..,' ..... ' Y be ., t . . al. sj'"S'tem" H >;;;~... .!. ... ..,. A=- r-ewi'l. 'Loen as 
(11,21) 
Note that here illS ha~e 8epal"~rt.ed out f.1'01:1 the states j n> their 
clepe:mclence upon the projection sta:tes of the nuclei III the t.tiX'get. 




we see that ~Je may .fin~lly Exhibit our Sit!!'! as 
ThiS ia the form of the scattering cross-section that we 
$hall employ as a s'i;.arling point for t~e analys-'i s of specific ex"" 
per1m€lnts in the subsequent. sections 0 Th5.s €J!.-pression is actually 
quit,e general, and \¥ill be employed in an investigation of: the scat." 
ter:i.ng from gases -' crystals, 8..11 d liquids <> Furth el"'more, i·t holds for 
a considerable range of incident neutron energies provided the scat~ 
tering of neutz-ons from isolated nuclei of the type found in the 
sta.'Ilpls is a.ctually isotropic in t he center of mass coordinate system 
and independent of the neutron energy, 
Section III) The Scattering of Neut:l:'ons by Dilu:t.eA Honatomic Gases 
_ ... "'or _ __ ~~ . «...,.,,' • ;:Q",""'"' ; ~-:1i; - L. t"l' =-= ,-" ...... _" «T1'= 
),.3 a first illustrat~on of the utility of the for-mala (11,26).:; 
consider the scattering of neutrons by 
As t-.'e shall see, the exper:irii-Bnt ernda&ged "':n this anaJ.ysis is actu&ll;;r 
the appropriate one the neutrons 
by the individual mwlei tha"t, cOl'l1pris€;} the gat3, as the interference of 
( terms :in the sum over i j fOT i different from j) ~~y be consid~ 
shall he1:'E! define a. dilute, monato:mic gas t·o be one for '\oihich the in"" 






(iJ! i10 > 
-17-
We are, of course, also assuming here that, our scat.tering gas 
consj.sts of' but a single nucleaJ: CO?npOl1ent., The sum over i and j 
has disappeared S:Lnce, after set,ting equal to j and 8UI!'Jl1.}:ng OV6:-C 
j we found a sum of N identicel terms - hence also the disappearance 
of the factor N-l~ 
At thilS poizrt it. :ts desirable to become someirJhat more explic:i.ti 
about the spin.,.dt3pendent scat.tering lengths, a. Recall that they 
v 
Hence it is evid~r;t that "i;i6 1'ffilSt make some sort of a f~uess as to 
of force €,ove!"ning the inter-8.ction bet-v.een nucleons 1S not, km'lm; 
and secondly from t,l1e fact -Chat even if the force law for' Sl2Ch in~ 
tera(r'c,ions t .. aTe know-n~ it is doubtful if the p~ci8e charCJcter of 
the interaction bet~'$€n a neut:i:~on a:nd ~1 given nucleus comprised of 
ignorance with an appeal to sjw.plicity and chocge a potential of 
Such a choice, plus the defin:l:r.,ion (III:> 2)!; implies that 
) 
where (.~ ",j is to be interp::rE:ted 8.S the scattering lE:l'lgt" for tre 
th spin-independent part of t~€ interaction of a neutron "dth the j .1 
type nucleuss and ad :is the s'cattering length for the sp:L"1-de'~ 
penf'ent T,)[!!'t of same ~ ano are to be l'egarcled as 6Jnpirical constants 
to be determine0 experi~antally~ 
The quantj ty that here conce.rtls us j S t~L factor in the ex~~ 




f .... /t .t.~ 
If '",re let J ;;: S L t'-len thE matrix elEment in (III,,5) may be --
convenifntly rEwritten as 
:~e I1( W assume that our neutron detector in no way (iistinguishes 
between neutrons jn d.fferent spin statE,s, j ,(3" Every nentron 
entering' tht~ dei:,ector ~s counted r€gal'd10ss of its spin orienta~ 
. c') 1 . t.ton, In such an events {IrI!I~ should be smm::ed oVE.:r 21. final 
neutron spin stat.es "'nd WOP obtain 
< '. I (Ci~-1' 
.,.19-
To perfOl'ln the sum in (III, 7), it is first necessary to evaluate 
explicitly the indicated matrix e lemerr('.s. But this is not; readily 
accomplished in the representat::l,on C"losen above as :it, does not. oiag~ 
J • -2 onS.1ze J • '!he representation 2 '0.7- 2 '(>1111ch J (as ,!:;j'ell as j and S ) 
fl 
is diagonal is the one :in v.:hich iii' and ~ Bcd to form a i!. of fi::v;:ed 
magnitude end 5n 1mich furth~r the projection states of ~ along 
the z~a)(is say are also constant i..11 tinY.::!. The labels for such states 
would hence be (j m) ~here 
In this representation, (III,?) becomes 
In (III,9)!' P,jm is the probability of finding the ne't1tron and nucleue 
before colJ5sion in a state having tot,al all..gular momentuJIl jand Z= 
componel11;; mo Since the 1'1wgnitude of the neutl'cn spin is 1/2, it 
follows that u1ere are but two v81ues that j can take on; j 1+1/2 
and j ~ 1= 1/2 ~ As t.he total number 01 states "chat can be fonned 
from a nucleus of SpiIl I and 8 nEu'tron of spin 1/2 is 2 (21 + 1) 
-20-
(21 +- 1 nuclear orientations 2.nd 2 neutz-on orientations for e~ich 




-'/'(/ :2 ) 
so that ~Je obtain fol'" the ("Toss-seet,ion (III,l) the form 
(111,12) 
11'1 order to complete 'the explicit 0:' this cross-section, 
(III,jl13 ) 
/rH) = Q 
2 
Since~ in this case, H :: P /2!/fs t~'6 have 
R (-{) -
t P --= 0 ( eJ) -I- -:;-:;=."..,. I.J IVi 
(IIT.:>l') 
wilich is just what '[;Jould be expected from strictly classical con-
siderationso Now eTI~loying the formula, 
(IIIs;16) 
obtain 
The therm.al average of (III,17) is then I>eacily computed in the 
! 





It is now a straight fo~vard matter to carry through the time ~ 
'",1. t" . ,. . ,. (111-.-12)0 J..u'&egra :ton lnOJ.c~n:.eo :m • After considerable manipula"" 
"md "(,,-e have int.roduced 
(3 







8xtensively J.n :1.mnsstigatiol1s 
reactors 0 ( 5 ) 
-22-
A) In the preVi0118 section ·~ve cons:i.dered in some detail the 
scat/c;erin? of neutrons from a macroscop:i.c system idealized as a..."1 
In consequence, the only rr~c:roscopic char~ 
the crosa·~se:c·tion lIas the syst.em teniPerat;~:rf'e" Specifically, the 
c)).lded the possibH.i'ty of a. dependence of the cross-section upon 
the oyna.:l1ical details of "the interactions betitieen t~e particles com", 
prising the scat"c.e:d.ng system~ Thus, as a second illuetl.''.:ltion we 
cheese as a target system one i;Jh:.tch also may he convenien:l:.J.y sim-
plified by idealization,., bu"!;, l¥'hkh at, ~d1.e 82).'118 t,i,"118 leads to a cru~' 
c181 dependence 0;,' the cross-section upon 'che existence of inter-
actions beti-~eel:1 the particles of the t.arge~G system" In this easel) 
c:rystal comprised of at-orils r1'.!t.nel' -'&h[11'1 molecules at the lattice s:i.tceL 
act so ~:r!:.Z'ongly that a given pa.l:"0icJ.e 11".erely executes oscillations 




I t1/I~M>(5I1l &fi/MI.) 
co:mrenien-:;' ~ fer the two terms represel1t, contributions ·that, are often 
sensitive to quite different phys::i.cal aspects of the scattering system~ 
In particular; is 1).311£1117 more de-
~, the interfcX'encescattering, is more sensiti"\?e to macro-
scopic sYl'!lxnet,ry p:rCpert-;:tes of the scat.tering systemo 
this pointe 
1'/e conaicier first the evaluat,ion of the spin dependent f8,~tO:r'S 
tole make .,l.ere the SaYLe 
aS8urq:rtions as iTi the previous sec'Gion !'egal~cl:l.ng the preparation .nnd· 
-
"", . (.'J 
« 'I1f/ 
""'<G' f'qt> 
-r- I J. -}- 02 ~"".,."" .. 'n ...... = ::;;o::;u i .• :< I+) IT 
Hence the factor 'J.n 
"- 7 ~ - ~ -1= ~'====" tUf_ 'l''-~ .. -? ~ ; 
~,1- -1" Jf 
.. t ""_ .... - "' ........ ..". '~n (TV ,:<) ma\!' be Employing similar arguments, (,i16 ..:>iJJ..U l.C1C .... O ..... '--- ,-- :J./ <' 
evaluated as 





Noting that. the last thr'ee te!'r.ls of (Iv~5) are all propoy·tional to a 
factor of the f01"11!;: 
(IV,6) 
which corresponds to the average of a 't~ec'toI' :in 8. system in Nhich 
the 17ect.ors are l'andcmly orierrted and hence is zero s ~-Je find t;nat 
the SP''l'l factor- in (IV,) is simply 
/h ~ 
{//, "" aS8undng, of course, 
{I 
t.hat our c_~y8tal is c{nllposed of' but a single kind of .atom" Ii;. is 
of interest. to note that 
-wT,.-'lere ()v. and a"", have been defined by equat.ion (HI,llL It is 




At this point assumptions sufficient to characterize the 
ffjnamjc:al properties of the crystal must be it'1voked.. 'the simplest 
such assumption (the zero-'(,h a.pproximation to the real crystal as 
it 1"lere) is that all C :;''''Ystal atorfs are rigid by fixed to their late. 




~ VFlel R (tP,' ,) .,..,1,' I .t::.J, 
(IV,lO) 
j'Gh lattice s:ites.. In t'1is in= 
f r r+} £ I -/~-' \ j lk(~;~t{IV,12) 
N l ;:;;;; (}) t· ~~ -:z;:;:; ~ (J (<';l ~ -e 
/j 
Recalling ,,(,bat t,) = (6 -(1)k ' t"]6 see that the proportionality 
of the Cl"Qss~sectiml to ~((J) lr~rely implies that. the target (in 
t.h:i.s approXimation) can neither receive HOI' CiV8 ene~iV to the neu ... 
trons by the sC9.t.tering process. That ~:.his 8hould be 80 is an OOb 
viOU8 consequence of the aS8UiYij:lticm that the 8ca-c,tering at.oms are 
l"'igidly bound to their lattice sit.es clearly h'10"! our only irrter'8e"i;, 
'lhere. fi.nally 1"6m8.in8 the' calculation of the sum in the 1l"1terf€r6:nce 
scattering t..el'mo To accomplish this we first. rew"rite it explicitly as., 
J (IV;; 15) 
L 
t: i 
Then consicie:;.~ first VIe sum O'\(e:r i for a rallom:'lly selected j. Assume 
. ~th center l:'elative -(,0 that of the .. l is g1:ven by the vector 
o ;\ . 
.:- G 
:lnt~3gel's$the (~q.9 a2' ¢13) axe the primitive latt,ic@ paramet8rs of a 






Now for at), overwhelm:i.l'lg majority of select.ions of' particular sites 
located by !ij' the sum 
sum of the integers (nij , ITl1j, 
sible values from 
Hence 
, 
--tal k, Vi 
P 
'=" 




is essentially equivaJ:ant to 8. 
~U1j( (IV, 20) 
The sum :In ( IV;, 20) is readily perf'ormed, yielding 






We are primarily interested :1.11 this e.:g:pr-eseion only tQl'1en 
« 1; i~e. only when the De Broglie wave lengths 
of' the incident neutrons is large compared to the spacings be-









--~- .. ~ ~r?S( tt,l:;-2:tn1 ) 11 (4/(, ~~27!7h) J (Ll;Aj-2rri!) 
.P 
f\J ~ ~=21rn =-, "..~--=-~ (ffi ) 
4/ 
I(z .&~ 27rm -= <C'".J-~~ J e:J!~ 
v .-- .:'}71 £ 
r\j, ""'- ~~ '" or» more ~omp~~ctly ~ cA.!) 
/ 
0 /11 e " .. '~I ~~~ ~~=-1 -,.!.. r 
11' ~ 1;..~"'lJC 
, 
i 

















11:1 is the displacement of the 
as 
particle from. equilibrium~ 
S:1nce the energy of the system can be ~n"'ittBn as a sum of 
the energ~eB of the component; parts: the trJClVe fu.nction for 
the system may be "t'il-->ttten as a p:roduct of functions - one 
for each individ'l'l.al atom", Hence:; if "iHe fi11d the e:1.genstates 
of the equation,:. 
D~- . 4., 
(~ ~ ~L1<fi ) J; :2m :t / I 
Ne will have effectively obtajsled the eig€;Dstates of the 
~Jhole cl"'ystal. 
It is not our inten'Cj.on to enter in'co elaborate s.n81ytical deta:U here J 
( hence lve simply claj~ify some no-c.ation, indicate the eigenvalues of the 
part1~le ener~y, and present a few properties of the eigenstates. ~~e eigen~ 
states and eigenvalues may be def'ined by 
The 
. fA I ;2\ I. '.I 
( -;. ~; -? -:i if R ) f 11x ;11 nll> =- I;t Q (n x ~r 11; -r 11a ~ 
Quanti ties (""/111 "YI't Yl::a ) are ];losi ti ve integers or zero, - '\, ") ~) "'" ' 
important; (and subsequently useful) properties of these eigenstates are that 
2 
the diagonal elements of P 
and. 
This 
(Note that in (IV,36) the sy.mbol 111 > sta.nds for 
J ' "" YJ>tN J1 yn f1Z,>L e", it is su eigel?-state of the vihole system,). 
/ 
We tUTn our attention first to 'the evaluation of 
<, t1/_/1;"J1J(t)/11 > 
Tnese are the matrix ele:m.errts needed. fo:e the calculation of the 
rTF 1.1' \,.- ~, .- j 
in.terference scatteTing contribution. to the cro8s-section in this case, Employe. 
,ing a more explicit note,tj.ol1.J 'we note that we may l-rrite (rV,hl) as 
fT\i .h2)' ,-":; . 
'lyas particlusr decoIilposi tion is a di:rect consequence of the f'act that ./1 ~ and 
~It-i depend Oll the dYD_8mica.J.. "V~ria1JleS of differeut; pro'ticles and -chat the model 
assumed that the behavior of a given particle \-taE cOTIlpletely -j1'1dependen:G of' the 
others. Recalling that ' J, ! 
///& itri:- t ((>" J·K 
A;{t) ~ 
t, !,.J"F .,.- = ~ 
.::::;::'; e r-) p &'-< ..... ...... 'l......> 











b. 2md D. 
_.J. --J 

































~:o J~eal.j~ze t~h:L$ aD"tie·:i~98~t1oll "He 
I 
..,..,'" 
.n~ ~l~" r?J 1-18 f5_~'lc1 -C)::)3~t, "\-te 12:.a~~r \'TJ::t.t~e 
./ I!.I:"" 







is t:b.e illod:lfiecl 







contain (IV_,ll) end (IV,12) respec;-bively (as -they should). 
J.a-t-tice sites.; and. surmising that this should C07'l"esponcl to the ease in wbj_ch 





,gOBS to and i\.l:rtJJ.el"": 
vie see -that 
-- 8.S iD. t~he OJ12 ,4. note the propo:r.-tioJ2s,l:tt.y 
) and triplet r.:.liclei -cn.a-t 
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A) In the previous section trJe have sld.:rted the i::pJ..b-
ject of' the utility of the neutron as a p:i:-,o'be for the I'Ef'iela-
tion of l.Tt8C:i?oscopic and micl"oscop:ic detai2L of crystal s'truc-
turee In actuality~ We have merely developed some of the 
basic f'oriTIulae in terms of Hhich expel"'iments rna;y- after con-
siderable more labor than haB be€:n expended here in ~ be use-
fully il1ten;"'pretec1 to shed ltght upon crystal stru.cttu'"'e., 
ever;, the applica t:i.on of the prc';lious I"0SUJ. ts to spec:i.fic 
cases proceeds - for a ~"easonab1~~f la:('ge and :l'n:cer'Gsting class 
of experiments - st,ra:lghjf'Ol"'~'!aI'dlY ';'Jithout undue ccmpl1catlon 
1n principle. 
The same car.mot; be sa:1.a for the ClflSS of: expelr>iments 
liquids .. 
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In fact~ the s of 
the ideal monatomic gas and ~::.he monatomic l:;!?ovide a 
theor'et:tcal baSis of quant';:i. t8.t:.'L'Je utili t~y 1'01'" the 
tion 0:'[' neut:t"'on scattering e~!!:.per1ments in ter'l..11S of' details of' 
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Thus consider the energy of any pall? of atoms comprising 
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orientations of the assymetrj.c charge distributions ~ But 
if the t'lidely separated atorr'3 'iAi'ere characterized by quite 
tightly bound spherically syw~etric charge clouds, one might 
expect that to good apprOx.inlu 'cion the potentials desct:'ibing 
the atomic interactions will depend only on the ITlE.gnitude of 
the interdiB'cances", The :t'cquh."ement that the sphel"'ically 
symmetx>ic (;harge clouds be t:tghl,;ly DOlmc1 
br"Ought '.into close 0.330018. Diem. 
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normal liquld car:r:tes over to those cases in the elemel:1= 
tary 'trlJilding blocks of the liqtl:id are molecules lnstead 
of at",ms ~ The only sub~1t:antial d:Lff'erence is that in thls 
latt ar case the total enex"gy must:; include the internal 
exY . .:rgies of nu.clear vlbl"!:l ~tl1iri tl1e molecules~~ 
1Jut the essential feature of the separation of the d~1amics 
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S:nce 
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B) In sV.bsection (ld of this section 8.1'1 expl:l.cit dynamical 
model of the normal,. monatomic liquid it.FaS intl.'1oduced in O!"-
de:!' to attempt to predict the angultu" and ene:;."gy distribution 
of the scatter-eo. neu.trons *' The moc1.el employed is by no means 
the only one- thcugh perhaps.:> it is the simplest ccnc~ptual1y 
i-Io'l!Jever" t11ere is a rl10re in1plicit ar;prt.)tc1:1 to the anal-
ysis of such expeL'iments that is presently given far wider 
currency than the employment of any spec:lfic model. This 
assumpt:'u:rns as to the descr:lption the liqUid 
under invest tim.,,,, and henee provides a more rigorous anal-
ysis of the e~perimental But conversely, it provides 
only an indirect 't~able) connect-
ion between the microscopic properties of the liquid and 
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